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QUERIES AND ANSWERS,

CRAMP AFTER SCIATICA.
DR. S. A. EWING (Melboturne, Australia) writes: In reply to
the query of " K.". in your issue of March 10th (p. 430) for
suggestions as to-tbe relief of cramp followiiig sciatica, for
such or any form of cramp complete relief will often follow the
wearing of xwoollen socks into which the pyjamas are tucked at
bedtime. Those wearing stockings may find it advisable to
carry them well above the klnees. Undue exercise should be
avoided, though with the above method immuuity may result
eveu after moderate fatigue.

MEDICAL FACILITIES ON MOHAMMEDAN PILGRIM SHIPS.
"PORT SAID,i" who is return'ing home from the East after a
vovage as ship's surgeoti, is desirous of having the experience of
any member of the profession who lhas acted as suvgeon on
board a Mohammedan pilgrim ship to Jedda. He woild like-to
know the sickness atnd deatb rate, if any, anid what sick comfrorts
were allowed aud giveu on board; a80.if the sick pilgrims were
treated w4ih kiudness by, the shiip's officers. His owu experiepoe
of a sing1je voyage has been wretched, and he wonders what the
case has been with dthers.

TREATMENT. OF CERONIC NASOPHARYNGEAL CATARRH,
"C. C." invites suggestions for the treatment of chronic naso-

hiarnd_eal catarrh in a patieiit stifferiug from cbronic phthisis.
various douches anid sprays, liave been tried without beneflt.
Nasal surgeons whom he has consulted do not advise surgical
treatment.

A HOSPITAL STERILIZER.
DR. R. H. S. MARSHALL (Oswestry) asks for information as to tlle
best " sterilizer " which would talie clothes and bedditig and be
suitable for an isolation hospital of tweuty-four beds, chiefly
used for scarlet fever aud diphtheria.' Central heating is already
iustalled, and gas is laid ou, but not electricity. He would like to
know type, approx-imate cost, and where it can be obtained.

RADIOGRAPHY OF VISCERA.
DR. FF. ROBERTS (Cambridge) writes: "Cowal " (May 19tb,

p. 884) will find the iuformation'he requires on orthodiagraphy
of the heart in a small book by Vaqiez and Bordet, 2The Heart
and Aorta: Studies in Clitical Radiology. The'English transla-
tion is puiblished by Messrs. Iumphrey Milford, Oxford Univer-
sity Press, - There are, of course, a number of works on radio.
scopy of tle clies. aud ab.lonien. A statn(lard work, and the best
wlicll I have seen, is Assmaun, Klinische R'entgendiagnostik der
intrei 'Erkrankung,en.' Unfortunately there is *no English
translation'.' A good account of the alimentary canal is also
given inu'The Roentgen Diagnosis oJ Diseases of the Al,imentaryCantal, by Carmau (published by Messrs. Sauuders),

INCOME TAX.
"4P. H." inqunires what will be the position of a man who retIres
ona' poensionl of £320 pzer anullm, havingf an^ inicome of £200 from'
dividlendls, taxed before receipit, and( enltitled to anl afllowance for
onle child and( a dependenlt relative.

* *, * If the wife be livinlg the tolial allowanlces due for 1928X29
a,re; PEersonlal £225, earned relief £53, chlild £60, depenldanlt £25

total £363. There will therefore be no tax due ou the £320
pension, and repayment of tax can be claimed against the
dividends to the exteut of (£363-£320=) £43 at' 4s. and (£200-
£43=) £157 at 2s.-that is, £24 6s. in all.

Repayment of Loan.
"X. Y. Z." is paying about £400 a year ouit of his earnings in
repayment of a loan obtained for the purchase of a shlare in a
p)artnership. He asks: "Am I liable to be assessed on this sum
of £400 ?

* "X. Y. Z." is, of course, assessable on his earnings-that
is, on income, not on otitgoings; the real question is, Can he
deduct the £400 in reckoninig the amofint of his earninigs? The
answer is that he cannot. That payment is an application'of
his income, and not an expense incurred in earniig it. The
amount represents a paymiieut of capital, and caniuot be deducted
by him or be assessed to tax as income of his partner..

LETTERS, NOTIES. ETC.

SEA-SICKNESS.
DR. F. GREENE KELLY writes: As a ship's surgeon of some years'
experience I quite agree that, so, far we have no remedy for
mal de.mer, though Atbe patient cau greatly assist matters by
takiug calomel ,at, night, followed by a saline next mnorning.
WLhether anything is gainied by renmaininig oni deck in the opoen
air or bding coufhied to the cabin largely depends oni individual
idi6syubcrasy. I lhave had patieiiis who, as long as they were
confined to their cabin, gho'wd Ino improvemeint until tlhey were
brouglht 'on deck: -exactly the reverse occurred in those cases
wlhici tried tle "fresh air treatnmenit." The same applies to the
druigs applied as reme(lies ;- sodiuml *bicarboiiate, bromides,
atropine, anid tincture of iodine have been employed with very
varying degrees of success.

INFECTION AMONG CHILDREN IN CASUALTY DEPARTMENTS.
DR. THOMAS BJLEZARD (Mansfleld) writes: The correspondence 'on
-the possible spread of small-pox by "casuals" brings to my
mind a state of affairs Which existed-aud very 1ikely still exists
-at a large general hospital wlhere I once did "locum" as
house-physicianl. As at most general hospitals, the casualty
departmeut was always crowded vith mothiers bringing childrein
suffering from almost auy conmplaint. While vaiting to be seen
the mothers naturally mingfled geuerally, aud the children did
likewise. Later, a .very obvious scarlet fever rash, might.be
noticed on a child; it was then isolated and was sooni on its
waryto an isolationi hospital. But did this action negative any
possible-and iu my opiniou probable-chance of infectionl-to
the otther children in 'the Waiting room? In my short stay A
camne across scarlet fever, measles, and, I think, diphtheria. It
is possible that the resideuts found -other, types of infectious
disease. Whethier small-pox has been met wlth in this way I
caunot say, but it is a possibility not to be iguored. Probably
similar conditious prevail in manv general hospitals where poor
people take their sick childreu to the casualty department before
callinig in a doctor. SomeI method should be adopted whereby
children with rashes orsore throats would be isolated on eutering
tlhe hospital and would not mingle with other patients., The
casualty officer should be notified at once of such cases.

MEDICAL GOLF.
AT the annual meeting of the Manchester aud District Medical

Golfers' Association, on May 16th the challeune cup was wou by
Dr. J. S. Brown of Wigan. The WValter Gold' Medal for the best
scratch score was won by Dr. T. D. Burt of Gortou, wh6 had a
gross of 78. Dr. C. R. J. Boland of Ancoats Hospital, Mauchester,
secured the Walter Silver Medal for the best gross s'core by
players with bandicaps of 10 and upwards.

TREATMENT OF INJURIES RQUND THE ELBOW-JOINT-.
A CORRECTION.

IN the report received by us of Mr. J. F. H. Stallman's clinical
demonstration to the GlQucestershire Branch, which was pub.
lished in our coltumns on May 12th (p. 8021, there appears to have
beeu an error. Mr. Stallman was quioted as saying that, in his
opinion, all inijuries rounld tha elbow-joiut should be treated by
prolonged immobilization in plaster. We are asked to exxplain
that his statenmenit with regard to prolonged immobilization in
plaster applied onily to myositis ossificanis, anid that his reference
to injuries round the elbow-joint was to the effect that, no matter
how trivial, they should be treated with proper respect.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of omces vacant in universities, medical colleges
and of v-acaut resident and other appointments at hospitals, Will
be found at pages 47, 48, 49, 52, and 53 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnierships, assistantships,
aud locnmtenencies at pages 50 and 51.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplement at page %27.
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